
GREENWICH 
VILLAGE

170 Bleecker St
New York, NY
646-864-0277

MORNINGSIDE
HEIGHTS

2896  Broadway
New York, NY  
917-261-2497

NEW HAVEN

21  Broadway
New Haven, CT 
475-441-7836

BRYANT PARK

135 West 41st St
New York, NY 
646-669-8228

we cater
we deliver

From lunch mixers to team picnics, 
enjoy junzi catering with chef-
designed noodles, bing kits and 
salads. A la carte, vegan and  
gluten-free options available. 

Start your order at 
www.junzi.kitchen/catering.
For any questions and special 
requests, please send us  
a note at order@junzi.us.

WE
CATER

*product availability may vary by location and is subject    
  to change.



a la carte options available at www.junzi.kitchen/catering

beverages
fresh house tea 1/2 gal   10

destination tea 12 oz   5

soda  11 oz   225

vitasoy juicebox 8.45 oz    225

junzi spring water 16.9oz      5

salads & chilled noodles
chicken & kale salad w/ sesame & rice vinegar dressing  tray 50         bowl  1050

mushroom & kale salad w/ sesame & rice vinegar dressing        tray 50         bowl  1050

chicken squash & grain salad w/ red date dressing   tray 65         bowl  1050

mushroom squash & grain salad w/ red date dressing  tray 65         bowl  1050

beef chilled noodles  tray 65         bowl  1250

squash chilled noodles  tray 65         bowl  1250

each kit feeds up to 8 people depending on your appetite. 
please visit our website for design-your-own options. 

chef-designed kits

garlic chili pork    
wheat bings with braised pork hock, stir-fried 
garlic chives, pickled daikon, kale, cilantro, garlic
chili sauce

roasted sesame chicken
white bings with ginger scallion chicken, stir-fried 
buddha’s palm, shredded cucumber, kale,
scallions, roasted sesame sauce

sweet bei beef 
white bings with beef shank, stir-fried bean 
sprouts, shredded cucumber, kale, chive ash, 
sweet bei sauce

roasted sesame tofu
wheat bings with grilled tofu, stir-fried garlic 
chives, shredded cucumber, kale, scallions, 
roasted sesame sauce

garlic chili mushroom   
wheat bings with king oyster mushrooms,  
stir-fried garlic chives, pickled daikon, kale, 
cilantro, garlic chili sauce

tomato pork
knife noodles with tomato & egg sauce, braised 
pork hock, stir-fried garlic chives, pickled
daikon, kale, cilantro

furu chicken
rice noodles with furu sesame sauce, ginger 
scallion chicken, stir-fried buddha’s palm, 
shredded cucumber, kale, scallions

jaja beef
spring noodles with jaja sauce, braised beef shank, 
stir-fried bean sprouts, shredded cucumber, chive 
ash

furu tofu 
rice noodles with furu sesame sauce, grilled tofu, 
stir-fried buddha’s palm, shredded cucumber, 
kale, scallions

spicy sesame mushroom   
spring noodles with sesame chili sauce, king oyster 
mushrooms, stir-fried garlic chives, shredded 
cucumber, kale, scallions

bing kits 50/kit noodle kits 75/kit 

 vegan    gluten-free    spicy

CATERING MENU

www.junzi.kitchen                                
  junzikitchen

sides, sweets & snacks
smashed cucumbers         tray 30         bowl  15

spicy beef shank                      tray 50         bowl  25

sweet silken tofu        3
mango pudding       3
chinese lay’s chips      225


